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C A P. VL

An AC'V for continuing feveral A& that àre
near expiriig.

A R ER E AS the feverl Alfs hereunder mienti.ned im expire
at the End of the prefent Sejtien of the Geïeral Affembly, and
that il is necefary tbe fame be continued.

I. Be it Enafted4 ,y the Gove*or, Council and fembl, The gn At
'nade in the Sixth Year of his prefent Majeftys Reign, intitled, dW
4Aa to prevent the Mutiplicity of Law Suits, Alfô an Aà made in the
Sixth Year of his pref'ent Majefty' Reign, ihtitledý dn dil for the Pre-
feribing the Forms of Writs, and Manner of iuig fbefamn, < And ai A&

m-inade in the Eighth ?ear of his fald MajéRky's X4ign fr Altering;
-A'mending, and Continuing the Iaid A&j And an Ad niade îit the
Eleventh Year of his faid Majefty's Reign for Altering, Amending
indfurther Continuing the fame, alfo An Ad& hiade in theSixtenth
Year of his faid Majefty's Reign., in further Amendment of the faid
Ad, And an Aà made in the Sixth Year of his faid Majefty's Reign,
intitled, an Ad for the Eftablifhment of Fees as rçgulated hy thçGp.,
vernor and Couiiil at the Requeft of the Mufr of 4ïembl, And ýag ,
rmade the Eleventh Year of his faid Majefiy's Reign, in Addition tc

' the faidA&, alfo An Ar madl in the Fourieesnth Year of his faid b«a-
Sjefty's Reign, in further Addition to, afid fdr Cottinuing tlh 4j
' A6ts, alfo An Ad madein the Fifth Year of his faid Majefty'sReign,
4 intitled, an Ad for theSummary Trial of A&ions, &nd au A& nmde
< in the EleventhYearmf his faidMajefty's Reign in Atendmnt of th*
' faid Ad, alfa An A made ià the FaUteth Year of is Majeft
tg Reign, in Additipé to the'faid Ad, and Ai A& mai a the Fifteenth
"Year of his faid Majeny's Reign, in further Amadment ol in Addi

tion to faid Ad, alfb AnA& made in the fame Yeaineid an A
" in further Amendment of the feveral Laws relative ta the S*niary
tg Trial of Adions," fhall be, and continue, and the fame are hereby
continued in Force, until the End of the Seflion of the General Afem.
bly, then next following.
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